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This morning… 

• Overview of National Parks 

– the journey so far

• Governance 

– and the planning function

• The New Forest experience

– pressures on the National Park

• The future…?

– the Glover Review



What are National Parks? 











National Parks – a global brand



The journey so far…



The journey so far…



The Dower Report - 1945

A national park may be 
defined, in application to 
Great Britain, as an 
extensive area of beautiful 
and relatively wild country 
in which:

• landscape is preserved

• access amply provided 
and enjoyed

• wildlife and heritage 
protected

• farming use maintained



National Parks in England & Wales

• National Parks & Access to the 
Countryside Act 1949

• Britain’s first National Park, the 
Peak District, established with full 
planning powers

• But a range of different 
arrangements were put in place for 
the other National Parks

• Edwards Review of National Parks 
(1991)  

• Environment Act 1995



How are National Parks different ?

• Stand alone authorities with 

sole responsibility for planning 

in the Park area

• Funded by central government 

(Defra)

• Include government appointed 

members 

• Focussed on achieving the two 

statutory national park 

purposes



National Park purposes

1. To conserve and enhance the natural 

beauty, wildlife and cultural heritage 

of the Parks; and

2. To promote opportunities for the 

understanding and enjoyment of their 

special qualities by the public. 

“…to seek to foster the economic and 

social well-being of local communities 

within the National Park.”



National Planning Policy Framework

• NPPF confirms that:

– National Parks having the highest 
status of protection in relation to 
landscape and scenic beauty

– Planning permission should be 
refused for major developments 
except in exceptional circumstances

• National Parks Circular contains 
clear guidance on housing in 
National Parks



Greater planning controls…

• In addition to the special planning policies that 

apply, National Park status brings greater 

“permitted development” restrictions

• National Park responsible for minerals and waste 

planning

• Under the 1995 Environment Act, public bodies 

are statutorily required to have regard to the 

National Park purposes 



Achievements 
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Achievements 



The New Forest experience 

• Long-recognised as a special 

and important area

• New Forest Heritage Area 

(1995)

• John Prescott’s “Birthday 

present to the nation” 



Calls for a bespoke approach in the 

New Forest



Calls for a bespoke approach in the 

New Forest



The New Forest National Park 

• Designated in 2005

• 220 square miles –
smallest National 
Park

• 35,000 residents –
the second most 
densely populated 
Park 

• 37 parish/town 
councils within Park

• 56% of the Park 
covered by Natura 
2000 sites 

• 15 million people live 
within 90 minute 
drive



Early successes 

• Planning applications 

approved!

• Support for commoning

• New visitor experiences

• Supporting local projects 

through the SDF



But then…

• Produced first 
consultation NP Plan

• Combined two statutory 
documents into a single 
integrated plan

– the National Park 
Management Plan &

– the Local Plan

• Conflation of 
aspirational and land 
use planning policies



A turbulent time







Approved Plans



Lessons learnt

• Time and place for being innovative

• Need to build up trust

• Partnership working

• Sound evidence base

• Work closely with Parish Councils

• Managing the media



Development pressures (1) 

• 1,000 
applications 
per annum

• Very affluent 
area

• Replacement 
dwellings

• Major 
development 



Development pressures (2) 

80,000 new 

homes

Port expansion 

Airport expansion

30,000

homes

12,000 

homes Traffic 

M27/A31

Fawley Power 

Station

Minerals

Coastal Access

Recreation 



Affordable Housing

• National Parks produce 

22% price premium

• Key issue in National 

Parks and focus of 

planning policies

• Long standing support 

for rural exception sites

• Many studies/research 

into problem



Affordable Housing

• Low Incomes v High House Prices

• Development Restraint in National Parks

• Higher build costs – small scale, remote 
locations, design, materials

• More complex – greater number of agencies

• High thresholds to trigger requirement for 
affordable housing 



Affordable Housing





Visitor pressures 

• Traffic congestion

• Litter

• Damage to farmland

• Conflict between 
recreational users

• Holiday homes – rise of 
Airbnb

• Damage and disturbance to 
wildlife

• Encouraged by National 
Park designation?



Wildlife pressures



Resident pressures 

• New development

• Recreation 

Management 

• Cycling Events

• Strong 

representation

• Political Support

• Influence on National 

Park boards



Resident pressures 



The answer? 



Government Planning Reforms



• Are the statutory purposes being met?

• Degree of alignment with the 25-Year Plan

• Extend / create new designated areas

• Improve governance

• Financing of National Parks and AONBs 

• How to enhance the environment and 
biodiversity

• How to build on the existing 8 point plan 
for National Parks

• How National Parks and AONBs support 
communities

Julian Glover Review - TOR



• Visited every AONB and National Park

• Falling short of what can be achieved

• What does the nation need from them 
today?

• More must be done for nature and 
beauty

• Nature Recovery Networks

• Lead response to climate change

• Working with BAME

• Links with NHS

• Shortage of affordable housing

• More money “doing more will cost 
more”

Julian Glover – Interim Findings



• Need to remain living, working 
landscapes

• Government response to Glover’s 
final report?

• Life outside the CAP - public money 
for public good

• National Parks taking on land 
management role?

• Meeting the challenge of the digital 
age

• Need to see a clearer join up 
between Defra, DCMS and MHCLG

• An end to weakening planning 
protections in protected landscapes 

The future? 
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